
HARPERSFIELD TOWNSHIP

REGULAR SESSION

Held on November 7,201,6

The Board of Harpersfield Township con ., "d in regular session fromT PM to 8:30 PM in the
Harpersfield Township Adrñinistration ' ig. Clifford Henry, Chairman, called the meeting to order
with the following members and visito' sent:

Clifford Henry Preser Raymond GruberJr Present
James Pristov Preser Sharon Rohrbaugh Present

Employees: Peggy Miller, Everett Henry, Steve Opron
Visitors: Aaron Miller, Ron Valitsky, Larry Lister, Jeff Lang

The minutesfrom the regularsession held on October L7,2OL6, were reviewed. Jim made a motion to
approve the minutes as written; Ray seconded; the Board voted unanimously in favor.

Peggy informed the Board that Mr. Daghlas has applied for a variance (he is construct¡ng an addition
that is too close to the property line). She added that Valley Building Center has obtained two zoning
permits for two new storage buildings.

Peggy commented that she has explained the process for a zoning map change to an individual that is
interested in creating a gun range on State Road.

Steve informed the Board that the two trucks were sold at the auction: rescue truck 51500; dump truck
SL400; fees will be deducted and a check will be sent to the Township.

Steve commented that the tire rim is leaking on the loader; Firestone is coming out to look at it and
determine if any repair can be done.

Steve stated that the F550 (small dump truck) will be 9 years and the replacement engine warranty is
up; he suggested that we start the process of replacing the truck next year.

Everett described the experience he had as Fire Chief in charge of the "Trump Rally" held at the Spire
Complex. He ordered the doors locked at 6,500 people.

Everett stated that the repairs to 674 (pump) will be completed on Friday by Fire Fly Fire Equipment.

Everett commented that he is still attempting to contact a family member for the vacant structure that
recently had a fire. He also gave details about the "structure burn training" held at a vacant structure on
Mechanicsburg Road; six surrounding fire departments with about 50 firemen attended the training.
Madison Fire Department was one of them and saw the generator that we had on scene. Everett is

going to work out an agreement with them to donate the third donated generator that we do not have a
need for.

Ray made a motion to pay the bills totaling: 514,631.96, #919L through #9224; Jim seconded; the Board
voted unanimously in favor.
Sharon reported the following receipts: #183-20L6 through #2O6-2LO6; totaling: 548,317.O2.

Jim attended the Township Association meeting where OTARMA gave important information about
insurance policy coverages. Sharon will check our policy for replacement coverage for fire trucks.

Jim commented that the area is having some issues about the homeless man that is living in his car. He

has been seen in the Harpersfield Metro Park; County Sheriff has been called a few times; and Judge

Schroder is involved now to resolve the matter.

Jim gave an update report regarding the bicycle path (that will cut through Spire property); Ron Clutter
has agreed to the necessary easement; Ashtabula County Engineer has agreed to do the engineering
and inspections and Chagrin Valley Engineering will do the work.



Ray gave an update on the American Flag project. He received a call from Kwik Fill Truck Stop and they
had drivers donate to the cause (5106); this will be added to the funds needed to purchase extra flags

and ties.

Ray spoke with Trumbull Trustee Tamburrino and their Board agreed to a one year maintenance
agreement for Matson Road and Leslie Road. Ray will contact Catherine Colgan, Assistant County

Prosecutor for assistance in the verbiage for the agreement. He also spoke with him regarding "mutual
aid" that Trumbull Township act¡ng fire cbief requested from our Fire Department. Trustee Tamburrino

stated that they are getting their equipment inspected and getting together interested people for the
department.

Ray reported that there is no information regarding the new hotel in JEDD lll. Ray commented that they
found a copy of bylaws that were created in 2015 but had a lot of mistakes and then never corrected.
Ray has the copy now and will make corrections and present to the JEDD lll Board at the next meeting.

Cliff added information about the vacant structure that recently had a fire. The listed property owner
passed away in 2013 and attempts to contact her daughter have not been possible. He stated that the
proper process is to send the daughter pictures of the structure and inform her that the structure needs

to be demolished.

Jeff Lang again questioned the status of the van body at the Best Motors car lot. Cliff will meet and

discuss with Peggy and Ray will discuss with Catherine Colgan, Assistant County Prosecutor.

Jim presented a letter requesting that the Ashtabula County Engineer's Office become the LPA (Local

Public Agency) for the bicycle path project. Ray seconded; the Board voted unanimously in favor.

The Board agreed that the December meetings will be: regular session - December 12th and the
Organizationa I - December 30th.

Meeting adjourned until November 2t,2Ot6

Clifford Henry Raymond GruberJr

James Pristov Sharon Rohrbaugh


